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Chrîstina sees one disadvantage, ta
workîflg ite in Canada. On a busy day s/le
imay flot see her husband for ten hours. The
routine oi her day at home with the chi/dren
Is unbroke n.

In Greece the business community
closes down from 3:00 ta 5.00 p. m. and ai
workers go home where mast sleep during
part of the day.

For the homemaker this periodpravides
a wvelcome rest and break in the day.
Husband and wîfe have a chance ta make
contact and a father is a/sa able ta spend
mnore time wîth his children.

one Greek custom whîch has flot been
,rnýported ta Canada, ta t/le relief ai bath
wornen, is that ai arranged marriages. Each
prospecti ve bride was evaluated in large
m-easure by t/le size ai her dowry. In Greece
these dowries were extensive, încluding
houses.

This system i dscrîmînated agaînst a/I
women but, as usuil/, was hardest on poor
womren w/ose 'property value' was nil, Even
Frieda, who has a gerierally positive VIOW Of
lite, regards this as "flot n/ce".

Her concern is for the poar wornon afs
opposed ta t/le rich wvomn In Greeco thé
two are segregated &vern in Churc/,lhrol

poorgetmariedon Saturdoy anid t/le r/ah

doBecause 4fhese b/a tarit discriminationls
donot occur in Canada. Friedâ balievoi5

Ilwe 're a/l the sanie here. "

Mi3hêiIe:lIndepakistonhu Wgom@rl
"Indopaki stan/s woni t aa ot VOry

concerned about t/le woliî1oomnavrnt,"
says Ms. Mary 8aurrattto Whoa a/tàfon t/la
board ai diroctars Of thle Vatwove Idlà

Ma/i/la Women's Association. She grew up
in Bomba y and has been in Canada for eight
years.

-In India, three quarters of the popula-
tion is illiterate. It is hard ta ta/k ai femînîsm
w/lte you are starvng, -s/le sa s. "/n
Canada. East Indian Wamen are isolated
tram one another accardîng ta their religion
and caste. In t/le larger sacîety t/ley se/dam
came in contact wit/l ieminists."

'In the home, East /ndian wamen are
considered supreme, "s/le says. "They make
a/I t/le famîly decisions but they give their
husbands their dues in other sp/leres. "

"Middle-class women in India live lîke
princesses," she noted. "They can affard
servants but we dan't ca/I t/lem t/at
anymare. The East Indien wamen spenda lot
ai lime sacializing. It is a shock for t/bm ta
give up thîs way ai hife when they came ta
Canada. "

"Day care is unheard ai in india, " said
Ms. Barretta. "three quarters of the popula-
tion are uneducated, so bath mon and
women work as helpers in t/le house w/lere
t/loy take care ai the "chîldren and are
considered a part ai the family. "

Although the government of India has
uridertaken an ex pensive "contraceyptive
oducation pro grarn, ît / flot always
suc'cess fuI. "You see, Êast Indien wornen are
extroeymyiodest, " s/e says. "T/le /UD is t/le
rpost popular method ai bîrth contr 0/ but it
Ï5 traurnaîic for the wornèn ta vis/t a doctof
tu ha0ve it inserted. t/le Pi/lIS 10 exptnlive. "

Ini a counltry w/lare on/y 25 par cent oi
t/le population is educatod, il is con&idarad
ah hontsur ta bo a gradua te, whet/ler you Ore
na/e orflaina/a. Appârant/y, lIt/opâkie.tari

women are paid an their merits and are not
pressing for equal pay laws.

Being among t/le lîcerate has ather
advantages for these wamen. "Many ai
t/lem are in t/le professions,"- says Mary
Barrettn. "There aren't as many barriers ta
theni enterîng non -traditionatIjobs like there
are in Canada."-

A popular occupation for t/le In-
dopakîstanîs woman in /ler own cauntry is
teaching. as wve/I as nursing. In Canada
many af them are emp/oyed in social work if
t/ley came from t/le middîe-class. But
having a career does flot seem ta have
c/an ged t/le/r outlook. "East /ndien people
live for their families, " s/le says.

In B. C. many Indian women wark in
factory jobs and manual labour occupations
if they came from en agricultura/ and
illirerate background Lack ai enforcement
ai protectîve labour Iaws and /lee/th
regu/at/ons is a major probîem for t/em.

r/le y know they are being dis-
crîminated ageinst, "sa ys Ms. Marretto, "but
t/le> won't admit it. T/loy wîiI fig/lt for t/le/r
rîghts amangst t/le/r own people but t/loy
are in no position ta be in t/le vanguerd ai
t/le women's mavement and take on added
rîsk"

Chlleun Women: Ama2r-ed
Since t/le 1913 mîlîtar>' coup inhC/le,

many 'iua/e pobitical roi ugeêe are antoring
Canada. Althoug/l t/le> are prof eusionls/
t/loy are /avirig difficulty finrdng jobs
becouse t/loy carn not speak Eng/is/l. Canada
Maripowor Englis/l training clossas are
ueuall>' awardod ta their /lusbarids. So t/le
C/lan wonien take jobs as dornestics and
waitrensas ta pa>'for t/loir priva t e ngl/s/l
tuli/oh;

coitirnued to page 16O
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Jane Bothwell-
an apolitical executive

We shouldn't get representazion on tenure commit tees because we

b>' Harald Kucoerî
If you hâd tok Jâme Bothwell a year

àa6 thât âh@ wouid bo th@ Studonts'
Uniai nVî§-(§'@m.t (adamia) tôdey,
§h would haâ'. probâbiy laughed ât you.
PhèOt Wo Wér lftion this spring, the 21 -
ýëëfzüIÈICofmrce sotudent had
fèlàtively litti§ Intoesnt instudent politica
âÀd wââm fot lnvolved in Studehts, Union
àffâîre t éli.

On th@ samée xeCUtivb 89 SUch
poltiÀly-dtéltd ertsa s WGfaee

Leàdbiýatet âd t~dBian Masoh, Jane
ýtiseêS by Sayirg: -AS fat as pôlitics
qo, I eé tèàIf' afitoYed aPi pot:iàîg h /d
iPep4 ewho thi*n nýci~îç4lfyr b'êcuse I1
like le pay in QoFpleoly honea»1 -

Jene ;admtts M#tat ther .en>vinito
student politios oame ~ot~ ini9
~accident. p

~6r"I'm 44frnt . 9 'J qÇ>$Wî eOe

ly . >i hçi:b~n~tlIw~to~renmie

~ta~eç toip n e ieançi 1got com-
ýlieteIy Çcauýht up i.:"V

Jan@'# Job
Tho Studonts' Union Constitution

ouffines a voricty of resporisibilit'es for
the vp lecademtic) but Janie finde those
guidelines insufficient.

"There is no base to t., nothing set
that 1 con do. You have to develop your
own goals and devise some way of
achieving them. Almost everything 1 do
has to go through a committee."

"My hands are reaily tied and it is
frustrating altitmes because il takes a
long time to really geltat know the
channel you have to go through. 'm just
now feeling- reasonably competent in
doinq.thos sort ofthing».

Jane'S main goal for the next few
months is to make Students aware of
what is happeninng0on Campus.

Idont thihk il bas been donie
effectively in the PasI and its very
unfortunatebecau.eeefudents would like
tia know Whats tiàbbehihg. i mean they
MaY MlOI do anYt!m'ýheabout it buf t-hey
should at least halîe à.ene opportunity to

don': deserve it as students."

advocates a new system by which
Students can edvise their professors on
how to improve their courses without
necessarily upsetting the profs.

euIty Councils
Jane also wants to focus attention

on the Feculty councils in order to
increase student representation on
these bodies.

-~For exam pIe in Arts. I think thet out
of 30 odd positions available. eleven
were f lIed last year. Elevenl Can you
imagine. That's horrible, that's dis-
gusting!'

~It is 0 slap in the face to the faculty
that haëi given students tepresentation
on its cuhcîi. f i nfuriates me that
studéhf s are sayinq the faculty dots not
liMeté VÔ s, and yet aillthey ara doing is
coffîiJàhih,ý but they arè flot getngin
1hetê a/id ftyîih to change it. They are

c rihinýbuf siey don't 1i ke to do the

ie~ $ê4~êêsWi-îîother memberse
thé éJè 4c' Ç oi t ~suté of student

~p"rifnitees.
Mo~nt~ga~ ~U'kçordof st~dn

'My personal opinion is that we
shouldni't get representation on tenure
committees because we don't deserve it
as students. We haven't proven recently
that we are interested and responsible
eriough. Who are we to say that thât
fellow shouldn*t get tenure?-

On the other hand, Jane does not
approve of tenure in prînciple. She
hopes that eventually another way of
providing somTe sort of piotection for
professors may be found.

euture Pitti#
As fer as her personal future fis

concernad. Jane intends to travel efter
obtaining her degree after next yeats
spring session. She has **absolutely no
political ambitions-~ and intends to steer
away from pOlitcs.

Nevertfieless. she is ail enthusiastic
about -Fier unexpected invoivement in
student ptflitics.

-jwist ithat people could experience
how excîtih ï t really >s to get învoivéd.
There isso rruch more to universitý# thmngoînq to schéol. And 1I Wish I'd knoWn
about it earlier.'

Burns
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